
Ever Never

Name: Date: __/__/20__

The idiot rode up, and took off his cap more politely than ________, and
asked if she did not wish to cross the river.
1. ever

________ in his life had he felt more irritable or more intellectually
impotent.
2. Never

She loved Max, but she had ________ liked his mother, and that she
should command her to tell made the little girl more stubborn than she had
________ been before.

3. never

ever

With this intent all had taken to the oars, but in spite of every exertion they
soon found that the light craft had got within the influence of the strong
current, and was sucked downward more rapidly than ________.

4.

ever

She had a Christian relation, but she had ________ seen him; she thought
he had a son studying in a large school in England-Cambridge, I knew, when
I heard the name; the father is one of our true friends.

5. never

Henceforward the oyster-shell took a long time to fill, and patience seemed
a harder virtue than ________.
6.

ever

He had no gifts of compelling fervor; he could not arouse or warm his
hearers; he ________ touched them.
7.

never

My father made mouse-traps before he took to cotton-spinning, and I
________ so much as heard whether I had any grandfather.
8.

never

She looked younger than I had ________ seen her; a bright color came
into her cheeks; and she talked so gayly, in such a different manner from her
usual mournful gentleness.

9. ever

She wept bitterly, and her eyes, illumined by grief and by the sanctity of
the feelings that flooded her soul, shone with greater beauty than ________
through her tears.

10.
ever

She was conducted to the young Prince, dressed as she was; he thought
her more charming than ________, and, a few days after, married her.
11.

ever
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He wasn't in training then, you know, and I have ________ seen any one
funnier than he was.
12. never

On the contrary it is ________ so happy as when it is ticking.13. never

A wonderful speech it was, and I shall ________ forget the sight as he
stood outlined against the glow of the western sky.
14. never

Crab Jones catches it for a moment; but before he can kick, the rush is
upon him and passes over him; and he picks himself up behind them with his
straw in his mouth, a little dirtier, but as cool as ________.

15.

ever

I had often read of this performance, both in the Scriptures and in other
Oriental writings, but I had ________ seen it before.
16.

never

Dolly tried over and over and over again, but she ________ could
manage to hit anything she aimed at.
17. never

Then the warm salt taste of blood was in his mouth, and he gasped and
panted, but he ________ rested until the grave was filled in.
18.

never

Esther, creeping out on the landing to listen, was confident grandmother
________ said a word.
19.

never

He cracked and ate it in two bites, and though I'm sure it must have
burned a red path all the way to his stomach, he ________ said a word.
20.

never
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